BROWN FAMILY
(of Virginia and Tennessee)

1. Thomas Edward Smith born 13 July 1887 in Tennessee
   Maude Belle Brown born 3 June 1893 in Coffee County, Tennessee

   **Children**

   Charles Arnold Smith married Charlcie Marie Ashley
   Ophelia Mae Smith unmarried
   Harrison Louis Smith married Mary Sue Dyer
   Anna Leunia Smith married Charles William Anderson

2. Harrison Lafayette Brown born 31 January 1869 in Marion Co, Tennessee
   Mary Irene Smith born 16 October 1875 in Marion County, Tennessee

   **Children**

   Maude Belle Brown married Thomas Edward Smith
   Spencer Burton Brown married Nellie Fredricks
   George Washington Brown married Nora Dent
   John McKinley Brown married Eva Gertrude Anderson
   Lilly May Brown married Walter Lee McCaleb
   Edd Brown unmarried
   Molly Pearl Brown married Lee Meeks
   Esther Edith Brown married George Preston Anderson
   Bertha Louise Brown married Alton Scisson
   Herbert Lee Brown
   Isaac W. Brown unmarried
   Phelix Cantrell Brown married Treva Sweeton
   Alvin DeWitt Brown married Irene Whitman

   Martha D. Griffith born 29 July 1851 in Tennessee

   **Children**

   Henry Brown
   Harrison Lafayette Brown married Mary Irene Smith
   Isabell Brown
   Alice Brown
   Gilbert M. Brown
   Joseph A. Brown
   Ida Brown
Leonard Brown
Hester Brown
Edd Brown
Barney Burr Brown
Laura L. Brown

4. Thomas Brown born November 1824 in Tennessee
   Sarah Layne born August 1832 in Tennessee

   Children

   Washington Brown married Martha D. Griffith
   Isaac Brown married Rebecca
   Samuel L. Brown married Mary Jane Ross

5. Samuel Brown born in 1796 in Halifax County, Virginia
   Rhoda born in 1801

   Children

   Sarah Brown married William Harrison Layne
   William Brown married Nancy
   Guilford Brown married Sarah Elizabeth Stigall
   Thomas Brown married Sarah Layne
   Harles Brown unmarried
   Isaac Brown
   Peter Brown married Mary
   Mary A. Brown
   Nancy Brown married John Edward Ross, Jr.

6. James Brown born in 1750 in Halifax County, Virginia
   Sarah Watkins born in 1780 in Halifax County, Virginia

   Children

   Sarah Brown married Thomas Younger
   Margaret Brown married John Hamilton Yates
   Polly B. Brown married John Coats
   William Martin Brown married Christiana Yates
   Samuel Brown married Rhoda
   Watkins Brown married Mourning Brown
7. Martin Brown born in 1725
   Wife unknown

Children

James Brown married Sarah Watkins
Bridget Brown married Allen Whitehead
Sally Brown married Joseph Younger